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State WorkerH To Assist
In Fi{(htinK Crop Insects

New Train ftchedule Creation of New .State
Threatened by W'est Texans

Prof. Horn Next Sunday

A new schedule is now in ef- 
To aid in the general work of feet on the I. &. G. N as follow's: 

combating crop insect pests, the Southbound: No. 1, Sunshine, 
Bureau of Entomology of the due at 2:20 p. m. No. 6, due at 
United States Department of 1:16 a. m.
Agriculture is organizing a sur- Northbound: No. 4, due at 7:- 
vey that w'ill cover practically 08 p. m.
the whole country and deal with No.l stops for pas.sengers but 
all the more important insects does not handle express, 
that destroy crops. Invitations No. 2 handles all firstclass mail 
have been sent to prominent but does not stop for passengers. | 
State entomologists throughout No. 4. handles all express from | 
the country asking them to take Grapeland regardless of destina- 
part in the work, which will be .tion.
similar to the one attempted. The new arrangment does not 
and for a time successfully con- suit the public; many kicks are 
ducted during the early war being registered against the poor 
period. service.

It is planned to gather and dis- If the railroad company had 
'seminate information concerning called in all its traffic experts 
the status of insect pests; to give they could not have devised a 
information on the first appear- schedule which would have been 
ance of migratory pests, so that more inconvenient for the trav- 
precautionary measures can be eling public, 
taken; to accumulate informa- The railroad company seems 
tion on fall and winter conditions to have revived what Vanderlip 
o f the insects as a basis for fore- said .some twenty-five years ago, 
casts. An additional important'“ the public be damned.”  But 
feature of the work will be the with trucks and flivvers flying 
preparation of a report of care-! every where, the people can say, 
ful estimates of damage done “damn the railroads.” An auto 
by insect |>esta to the important passenger service has already 
crops. been established between Pales-

As there is no federal appro- tine and CrocKett.
priation for the survey the work --------------------
for each state, it is said, will hav^ 
to be conducted by State officials 
and through available State or
ganization. The Department 
o f Agriculture will supply the in
formation which it obtains 
through its own agents, and will 
act as a clearing house for the 
information received from the 
.■^ êral .states. It is planned to i.s- 
sue the information in monthly, 
reports, supplemented bv a com -!

At The Methodist Church

Remember our services next 
Sunday and come.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11a. m. and 7 :30 

p. m.
We go to Antrim Sunday at 

3 p. m.
R. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Income Tax Yields More
---------- Than Treasury Hoped

This noted speaker and edu- ----------
cator will deliver an address at The United States income 
the Methodist Church at Crock- taxes, due March 15, yielded fuU 
ett next Sunday at the regular ly $100,000,000 more than the 
11 o’clock services. Prof. Horn Treasury officials expected. The 
is one of the leading educators in i total last week was about $600,- 
the State, is Superintendent of 000,000 with several outlying di>- 
the Houston Schools and has tricts to hear from, 

the legfslature proportionate to | made them second to none any-1 This s\im was about 250 mil- 
population; that the State gov- where. He is an able and force-^ lions le.ss than was collected in 
eniment equalize tax burdens; ful speaker and will bring with March last year. But, as the 
and that a just proportion of |him a message that everybody Treasury jhad expedted a still 
taxes paid by them be expended | should hear. Everybody is in- greater falling off, the result is 
in erection and maintenance of vited to come out and hear him. i gratifying, 
such educational institutions as 
they may deem proper for the 
training o f their children, ac
cording to re.HoIutions unani-

Sweetwater, Texas, April 3—  
Creation of a new state will be 
called for by citizens of West 
Texas if the special session of 
the legislature does not comply 
with demands that they be ^v- 
en immediate representation in

Board of Stewards. The larger taxpayers as the
--------------------  law allows, generally paid only
Loat or Stolen |one-fourth of the tax. They will

Black roach mane pony, about P®y September
mously adopted here Saturday 15 hands high, will weigh be-,and December. But many of the 
night at a meeting of more than j tween 8 and 9 hundred pounds, 'snmller taxpayers paid in full, 
five thousand citizens of Nolan |has a white spot in her face and ' collection of $600,000,009
and surrounding West Texas left fore foot is white, marked i *n Mar. indicates that the income 
counties. jover slope bn tip of right ear. [and profits taxes will reach a to-

Charges that the State of Tex. |She was seen at Frank Patton’s ^al of perhaps $2,200,000,000 for 
for the past twenty years has Tuesday, Mar., 22 at his place year. This ig not half what 
maintained an unconstitutional north of the Creath and Wechesi^l'® government needs, 
government by failing to afford , road at what is known as Creath ' Hopes o f early reduction of 
repre.sentation according to pop- Texas. She was going northwe.st government’s expenses were 
ulation in West Texas, thus of Creath. Liberal reward for her *“ ‘ ely dashed by the new Secre- 
creating inequality and injustice, j return or any news of her. Ple4.se Treasury, Mr. Mellon,
are made in the re.solutions. i write Frank Holcomb, Crockett, waŝ  reported as saying that

They add that West Texas is Texas, Route A, care o f M. B. 1̂  ̂ expenses this year
burdened with taxation without Creath. would be “ not much more” than
representation which is grossly I _____________  last year. /
unjust when compared to taxa- Po.ssibly it’s a little trying 

on some people to earn enor- i
67 Y’eara Young

prehensive annual report, and Many Voung men who, glee 
special reports on particular crop farms and rushed
pests from time to time. great cities a year or

•two ago are now wending their
----------------- 7* way .sadly back to that haven

Tom Richards, who is working  ̂from whence they fled. Three 
at Palestine, visited his parents | squares and a place to sleep 
here last week end. | again look good to them.

TINE TO BUY

Oil Stoves
WE HAVE OUR SPRING LINE OF 

OIL STOVES

PURITAN short burner 
NEW PERFECTION long burner

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AND TIME 
BY USING AN

OIL, STOVE

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

tion levied in other portions of
Texas, and further aver citizens . . .
of West Texas have appealed ‘ hen have, E.sq. John A. Davis celebrated

to the government fo r ‘^̂ ® government step in and.his birthday la.st Monday, and
jannex a majority of it in the says he is 67 years young. Thir- 
j  shape of exce.ss profit tax. ty-four of these 67 years he has 
I And still, we wouldn’t object i been justice of the peace of 
|to undergoing the ordeal a Grapeland precinct. He will hold 
time or two, just for the .sake the office for life, for being a 
of experience.— Alto Herald. good democrat, he cannot resign.

in vain
justness and adequate education
al facilties and that no free and 
vigorous people can be content 
with a state government which 
denies them such rights.

An appeal to the W’est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, “ and all 
lovers of justice and fair play” 
was incorporated in the resolu
tions.

Action of the citizens Saturday 
night came as a result o f Gover
nor Neff’s veto of the West Tex. 
A. and M. bill calling for an ap
propriation of $500,000 for a 
new agricultural college, the ru
ral school aid measure, and fail
ure o f the legislature to redis
trict the state according to pop
ulation.

Neff Makes No Comment
Austin, Texas, April 3—  Gov

ernor Neff had no comment to 
make Saturday when asked for 
a statement regarding the move 
Iq divide Texas into two .separ
ate states inaugurated in certain 
West Texas towns Saturday. Nei
ther would he comment on the 
interview given out by Represen
tative Joe Burkett o f Eastland 
county.

“ At present I have nothing t<f 
say about the matter,” the gov
ernor said. However, Tie indicat
ed that he would later defend his 
actions in vetoing the W’est Tex, 
A. and M. bill which caused the 
W’est Texas citizens to agitate 
division.

Reviaed V’ersion

j W’hen Fashion enters the door, 
bills fly in the windows;— Boston 
Transcript.

'The Ca.sh Bird

The oluebird brings happiness, 
but th? stork brings a $200 te.x- 
exomption.— Buffalo News.

Tbe Time is 
Right

We believe the time is right for you to buy 
your spring needs in dry goods and shoes.

We have the merchandise and the price is 
lower than any one exp>ected for this year. All 
we ask to prove our statement about price is a 
comparison of prices for the last four years.

Best grade ginghams
per y a r d .................... 17 l-2c

Best grade bleaqhed domestic 
pel yal-d .................... 17 l-2c

Best grade cheviots
per y a r d .................... 17 l-2c

I lot ladies* cotton hose, 
per p a ir ...........................lOc

See us before you buy your Groceries 
and Hardware 

We will Save you Money

IHIGHEST P R IC ^ PAID FOR CHICKENS 
AND EGGS—CASH OR TRADE

McLean & Riall
D E P E N D A B L E  M E M K ;^  A N T S  

G r a p a la it d , T w m



SALMON NKWS SILVER CREEK NEWS DISTRICT COURT NEWS

Salmon, April 4.—The frost 
and cool weather last week has 
certainly made our little corn 
look sick, but its color is cominjf 
back since we have had a few 
w arm days.

Hubbard Garrison, who has 
been visitinif his father quite 
awhile, left Saturday niKht for 
San Antonio to resume his duties 
for Uncle Sam.

.Mrs. Minnie Garrison has 
been on the sick list but is report- 
ed to be better.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Klisha Wallint; is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ca.skey 
and children s|)ent Saturday 
nit;ht and Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim McKnitrht.

The boys will have another 
Kame of ball with Center Grove 
to be played here Saturday after
noon. Come out and see the 
jrame.

We notice that the wind is 
still blowinjf over where Rip Van 
Winkle stays, and nobody knows 
when it will cea.se. We really 
think that Rip would do a good 
bu.sine.ss if she would go into the 
publishing business and write a 
story book and call it “ Rip and! 
Tear.”

Silver Creek, April 4— We 
have been having some pretty 
weather and mo.st all have their 
corn up. (lardens look promis
ing and everything looks like 
real spring to us.

.Mrs. Lora Franklin has been 
sick for .several days, but is re
ported better.

Mrs. Willie Caskey and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
ChalTin spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franklin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutchens 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Pack Sun
day.

Will Hodges and Thomas and 
Oliver Edmondson .spent Sunday 
with Ben and Tex Franklin.

Mrs. Eunice Dickey visited 
Miss Lura Germany Thursday.

Several of the young people 
of this community attended the 
party at Herbert Denman’s near 
Livelyville Saturday nigh*. They 
all reported a nice time.

Mrs. Billie Hodges and child- 
hen spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Franklin. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edmond.son 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Franklin.

Crockett, Te.vas, Apr. 4.— The 
spring term of the district court 
was opened Monday, March 28, 
by Judge W. R. Bishop of 
Athens, District Attorney Dent, 
County Attorney Adams, Sheriff 
Hale and Clerk Tunstall were j 
pre.sent. The grand jury was I
empaneled immediately after 
dinner with J. W. Shivers of this 
city as foreman. Judge Bishop 
in his charge to this botly, was 
brief and concise, covering gen
eral violations of law in a few 
w^-ds. It was clear and distinct, 
and legally, it called for consid
erable favorable comment.

UNION ITEMS Of Greater Value Than .Min
eral Oil .Says These Experts

Grand Jury
This body was in .session until 

Friday evening when they ad
journed over until a latre day 
in the term. Their report will 
be found in another column of 
this paper. They returned 7 fel
ony bills as follows: Smith Wil- 
liam.s, murder: Lomar Pliler, 
burglary. The.se two parties are 
already under arrest. Other bilks 
upon which no arrests have been 
made were burglar>’ 1; horse 
theft 1; hog theft 2 ; selling 
mortgaged property 1. Two 
misdemeanor bills were return
ed, both for cutting and destroy
ing timber.

MR. J. H. STAMPS
OF TINPSON

who will be in charjte of 
the siniJiiig duriniJ the re
vival meeting at

The Methodist Church
BetinainI

Sunday, April 17

Union, April 4.—Our school 
la.sts two more weeks, and we 
all hope to do better work than 
in the pa.st.

.Miss«\s Vallie and Mada Du- 
Bo.se and .Mrs. Eunice Dickey 
spent Sunday with Mi.s.s Gladys 
Beeson.

There was a large cnrwd at the 
party at Mr. Chris Chaffin’s and 
everybody had a g(KHl time.

.Miss Johnnie DuBose visiterl 
home folk Saturday night and 
Sunday.

-̂ fr. and Mrs. M’iley Mo.seley 
vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Brumley Sunday. •

.Mi.sses Ina .Mae and Fannie 
Belle \V-̂ i.siiijf».r .spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Dora Well.s.

Elkhart Mercantle Co.
.Sold at .\uction

Ye.sterady morning at 11 
o ’clock, the .store house, lot.st^k 
and fixtures were auctioned off. 
Quite a numl)er of bids were 
made, W. F. Keith, repres«*nting 
Sanger Bros. «)f Dallas l>eing the 
highest bidder , his bid being 
$8SfK).00.

The building. lot and fi.\tures 
cost about which was a
heavy l<»ss to stockholders, let 
alone tht amount in accounts, 
etc., that went in the deal.— 
Elkhart Reconi.

A local oil man yesterday had 
as guests Mr. Rothchilds of New 
York, a noted chemist, and Dr. 
Garing of Orange, and together 
they visitt“d various parts of the 
countr>-, oil holes that have been 
drilled and others drilling. And 
he said these men told him that 
thi» country had something more 
valuable than oil, and a substance 
that was highly desired and very 
much in demand, and which sold 
by the pound instead of by the 
barrel. This .^ubtance, they as- 
.sert, is “ icthythol,” and is the 
ba.sis of varnishes, variuos styles 
etc. In fact, its uses are mani
fold. In each well drilled in this 
county this substance has been 
encountered. In one of the wells 
drilled by the producers ('om- 
pany, north of the city, a .strata 
of this subtance sever feet thick 
was encountered. It is tex) heavy 
to flow, and therefore cannot be 
pumped. It ha.s to be mine<l. 
These men made a.s.sertion that 
the de|)osits in this section would 
so«>n be recognized, and that it 
will bring to this .section much 
wealth.— Palestine Herald.

Criminal Docket 
Coon Wolf, hor.se theft, dis

missed; R. T. Kent, murdep,di.s- 
mi.s.sed; John Brewton, Jr. rape, 
dismissed; Travis Denson, theft, 
new trial graced  and dismi.ssed. 
No criminal case.s were set, but . 
all will be taken up later. ;

Civil Dm'ket '
No orders of any importance ! 

were entered. A few cases of j 
minor importance were tried, i 
S)me .settled and a few dismissed.

We herew’ith present you with the picture 
of Mr. J. H. Stamps of Timpson, who is to lead 
the song service in the meeting which begins at 
the Methodist Church Sunday, April 1 7th.

The pastor will do the preaching, and we 
earnestly desire the co-operation of every 
Christian in our little city that this meeting 
may be made a great blessing to our citizen
ship. We are especially anxious that those of 
other churches who can sing, and I think this 
might near includes all, will join in the choir 
that the music may be made a great feature 
of the meeting.

1 feel like God is going to bless us, and His 
cause is going to be built up through these ef
forts, and 1 know this will be true if each one 
puts his heart into it as it is our privilege to 
do so.

B. C. ANDERSON, Pastor

Divorce Docket
The follow ing ca.scs were d i . s - n o t  remove 

mi.s..ed for want o f pro.secution: f^om the county); Eliza, v.̂
R. J. H. Franklin; E. vs \V. p^ank Clark.
Taylor; L. vs .M. Spearman; R .; The disposition of Judge Bi.sh- 
\.sj. B. Hardin; J. vs P. Masters; , b u s i n e . s s ,  have unrea-

.sonabJe delays cease and elimin-vs L. Smith; S. vs L. Perry
man; R. vs K. Beard; J vs R. ate the usual ’‘putting off” of 
U m ax; S. vs A S<mrlock; J. vs ^j,own by the fact that
B. King; B. vs M. McLauren; D. notified attorneys that he did 
*s J. \\ . Lacy; S. v.s A. kutch ; W . word “ pass” when
\s \\. Motire, A. vs R. Collins; Iĵ ppUĝ j cases on the dix’ket 
V. vs N. Gibson; B. vs L. Stell; ^is court, and that they would 
H. vs L. Smith; M. vs E Moten; would dis-
G. vs A. r>ow; C. vs W. Runnels; 1 t^em for want of prasecu- 
M. vs B. Polaski; B.v's R. W est; Ujon. in keeping with this state- 
V. vs R. Rodriguez; M. v.s W .|„ient,hedism issedalargenum - 
M ilbert: A. vs S. Bledsoe; W. vs i^er of cases, marking the docket

Mi.ss Mary Lou and Chester wejt 
to Palestine Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dickey and 
family visited Mr. ami Mrs. Mack 
Dickey Sunday.

|“ dismis.sed for the want of prose-
Apply Ballard’s Snow Lini

ment to joints that ache. It re
lieves Isme ache, mus. le ache and 
neuralgic pain. Three sizes, 30c, 
OOc and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
i). N. L«‘av«*rton.

PERCILLA NEWS

(Delayed)
Percilla, Mar., 28.—We were

if.The OVERLAND GARAGE
L. V . JACOBI, Proprietor

CROCKETT - TE XAS
VVe work oo any make of car, guaran

teeing absolute satisfaction
W e solicit the work of car owners in 

the Grapeland section
We Recharge Batteries

If yo i ore b iv iog  car IrooUe let o i know akont it

Mary Allerr; K. vs L. Horn; E 
vs H. McCann; W. vs B. Jenkins; |cution 
F, vs M, Marshall; Jessie vs J.
M. Hale; E. vs ('. Prince; L. vs 
A  Wiley; Q, vs W. S. Norvell;
S. vs Ben Mitchell; .M. vs J.
Nelm.s; C. vs J. Lawrence; E. v.s
B. Johnson; ('ora vs Ray Baugh- Ivery glad to see a.s many present 
man; J. vs ('. .Madison. |as were at Sunda.v school yester-

I Divorce.s were granted in the|day. We elected Clay Jones sup- 
following cases: Mary v.s French |erintendtjnt in Mr.^Smith’s place. 
HarfH-r; R. vs Tom Bell; P. vs Mr. Smith is not going to be here 
>^am John.son; A. S. vs F, K. much longer, so he resigned. 
Shrimpton; Jeff vs N. .Martin;j Mrs. Vella Lively gave an 
Jane vs C. Glover; B. vs B, W est;! Easter egg hunt for her class 
J. vs W'ill Newman; W. E. vs .-Sunday afternoon. The follow- 
Culbcrt Barrs; Jo.sephine vs ling were present; Misses Linnie 
Henry Harrison; E. vs G. Lo<-k- and Rezi Jones, F'annie Branch, 
ett; hiarle vs Mrs. Abbie Parrish ; ;Erma Lou Elliott, Nan Elizabeth 
F. vs J. Coleman J, R. vs Rosa Sullivan; Messrs. Howel Whitak- 
Womack; A. vs C. ('amp; W. vs er, Marvin and Sam Elliott,
R. Long; Nannie vs E. C. ('apps; James Cook, Clay Henderson, 
(children given to plaintiff and Marshall McKenzie and several 
defendant ordered not to remove others. After the hunt, Mrs. 
them from the county); B. L. vs IJvely spread supper on a beau-
S. M. ('lark; A. vs Lottie Sapp; tifully decorated table. Miss Re- 
Jim vs A. Parks; Dora vs J. L. izi Jones and Maiw’in Filliott re- 
iSulMvan; J. vs B. Mc(Iee; S. vgjceivtxl the cake for finding the 
'L. Moore; A. C. vs M. Coleman; jmost eggs, the number being

Percilla, April 4.—Quite a 
number of our people attend
ed the singing at San Pedro 
yesterday, and all of them had 
a nice time and plenty of dinner. 
We will assure the San Pedro 
people they have a cordial invita
tion to Percilla any time they can 
come.

Mrs. T. B. Fitchett of Pales
tine visited her mother, Mrs, 
W, W. Sullivan, la.st week.

We are going to have a nice 
program Wednesday night, Apr. 
13. Everybody has a special in
vitation. We have five gradu
ates this year: Mis.ses Rezi Jones. 
Mary Lou Sewell, Nan Elizabeth 
Sullivan, and Katie Rawls and 
('hester Sewell. Thej', w’ith sev
eral others, have prepared a nice 
play.

A torpid liver neexls an over
hauling with Herbine. Its bene
fits are immediately apparent. 
Energy takes the place of lazi
ness. appetite returns and the 
hour of rest brings with it !<ound, 
refreshing sleep. Price, 60c. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.

Three Sweetest Words

|F. vs G. I. Washington; Anna vs [twenty-three. Everyone "had a 
D. Gilmore; Mrs, Frankie vs'nice time and wish Easter come
Leslie Middleton; (three minorimore often.
children given /to mother and ! Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sewell and

Texarkana, Ark., Apr. 1. 
Editor Messenger:

The three sweetest words in 
the English language— "enclosed 
find check ’ for another year’s 
subscription to the Messenger.

,  Yours truly,
A. M. Martin.

i
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RZENA
M o n ,«  l>ack w ithout qurat nii 
U HUNT'S •■W« f,IU  In the 
IrM tm rsI ol ITCH, KCZBMA, 
a iN U W O U M , T K T T l iK  or 
• t h « r  itchlnq ikin dlM rM *.
T ry • T3 ernt boa ot our rlolr.

Smith & Ryan DruKtcî ts

”  DR, G. L. RYE^
DENTIST

Offlee over First National Bank 
across from depot
Palestine, Texas

Ofllce Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

ANTRIM NEWS ITEMS

Antrim, April 4.— We are hav- 
itiK some beautiful weather and 
everybody is tryinif to Kct crops 
])lanled as nearly as possoble. 
Corn is up and being plowed and 
cotton land is being prepared.

Jim Hogg Edens, who has

ROCK HILL NEWS LIVELYVILLE NEWS

Livelyville, April 4.— We had

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson unlay night and Sunday. 
Hotel or Drug Stores

Rock Hill, Apr. 4.— Weather
has been favorable this week and preaching today. Bro Herod de- 
we can see great improvements livered a splendid sermon which 
in things, even though we had j was enjoyed by all. Bro. Chism 
a couple of light frosts, we think preached Sunday night to a large 
everything will be alright. |congregi^tioit. While we have 

Mrs. Jack.son Bagwell and !preaching only every first Sun- 
been working at Laporte, is now baby daughter visited her moth- .day, we have Sunday school ev- 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. êr, Mrs. L. B. Helm, last week, lery Sunday at 2 o’clock. Let us 
A. N. P d̂ens. * j  The L. S. C. met Wednes- all come and make our Sunday

Little Lillie Ruth and Bertha day evening. We are preparing school one of the best in the 
Mae Durnell spent Saturday with some better lights and benches county. Our community is one 
their grandmother, Mrs. W. M. for the church. of the best, for we have a splen-
Durnell. We wish to correct a mi.stake did sch<K»l and a good church

Mis.s AMce Taylor spent Satur- nude in our news last week about house, a fine lot of young folks | 
day night with Miss Eula I)ur- our revival meeting. It is to be- and if we only stand shoulder! 
nell. gin Saturday night before? the to shoulder Livelyville will excell

Lee Martin and his grand- .second Sunday in .July, and not and lead around here in church! 
mother, Mrs, S. J. Martin, visit- before the coming second Sun- affairs as it did years ago. Al-i 
ed R, E. Martin and family Sat- day. 'houghthehardworkersoftho.se'

c i g a r e t t e

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXA3 
OIBce up stairs over Millar 

Berry’s Store

Jim Hogg Edens spent Satur
day night with Virgil Durnell.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tucker spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F'. Kiser.

Rev. Jesse Willis of Dallas vis- ilays have gone home to reap the '
ited his mother, .Mrs. Lucy Wil- reward of their labors, we still j _ __________
lis, a few days la.st week. have lots of good, religious peo- __

Miss Eva Mae Nichols and lit- pie among us who will rejoice to lj ^̂ rd should call you unto him- 
?r, Loui.se, visited friends have Livelyville’s church up to|,g,f f^om labor to reward.tie sister.

K arie .\dam s Kurh* AiluniK .1 r

ADAMS & ADAMS
Attorneys nt Law

in the Antrim community la.st .where it was long ago. ..
Mi.sses Eula Mae Nichols and week. memorial day will be May

Mamye Durnell were the guests  ̂ Mis.s Ola Kiser went to Crock- 13 hope everybody will do 
of Mrs. W. M. Durnell Saturday ett Thursday to take the exam- ^^eir be.st to make it a long rem- 
night. illation, Me wish her success.

J. F. Durnell and family and | ----------------- —
.Mrs. W. R. Durnell and children BETHEL NEWS
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I _ _ _ «
W. M. DurmHl. i Bethel, April 4.— John Lasiter

Crockett, Texas
Our school Will close next F'ri- and family spent Saturday night 

day much to the regret of the land Sunday with Mr, and Mr.s. 
pupils. Our teachers. Misses Reagan Lasiter.

Office in 1st Nat 1. Bank Building Rhoda and (’ arrio Haynes, have ' Mrs. Redmond and son, .Joe 
. ■ ■ ■ I ■ accomplished good Work. We W'illie

You are gone but not forgot
ten, for we love thee still; you 
have paid a debt that each and 
everyone must pay, but we will 

embered day. W’e wil! have a!meet you again on that celestial 
nice program and we hope lots to | shore.
»*at. We will be glad to have all j You was faithful in Christian 
that feel inclined to help us make I life : you was honest and true, 
he day befitting for the occasion.; yet the Lord knew better for

Revival services, p r o t r a c t e d ' > ‘»ur life anew 
meeting a.s’ it is called, will start where no sickness, pain nor-sor- 
here the first Sunday in Augu.st, enter into.

I. Kecimomi anil son, .Joe o * i • u* i r You left vour wife and child-, oiH-ning Saturday night before.' *  ̂ “  nmu, was calleil t<i Henderson ‘  ̂ ij-en to mourn the loss of you;
y-, near Athens Friday on .Mr. and .Mrs, ZackPaper Make** Cheaper Barrels ecrtainly have had u good school county,

______  Jintl we hope we can get the same !account of the death of her bro- and .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry 'bright
For several years wood pulp f‘‘achers next term. |ther, Dan Lambright. .spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Christ him.self prepared

and other paper materials have  ̂ Little Louise Nichols .spent j Mr. and Mrs. Aina Tillman and Dillard Haltom. land he him.self doth dwell,
been successfully used for mak- Katurdaj night with Lillie Ruth \ijs.ses (Iracie and Virgie Till- Ruth Mac Donald and Idola i We have thanked the many
ing pails, cans and containers of Duinell.  ̂ man vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Adam.s spent Sunday with Leona K've ones for their kindne.ss great
various kinds. In response to Miss Chaim Edens spent Sun- £)t*jiman Sunday. Haltom. land true, which was given us
the demand for*cheaper harries tisjy i îKl't with Miss Mayme Dur-j Elbert Oatts spent Friday during your illness and we pray
to take the place of the wimmI- 'night with Horace and Johnnie . ‘ i vi„rri« that Cod will ble.ss them with the
en kind which, owing to the scar- Kiser went to Crock- Redmond. * . * be.st he has in store, and as he

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Yarbrough, yom- liCj. anew, may theirs
Mi.ss Kittle Yarbrough and Mrs. u.. .,..‘,1.. 

and C. E. M'hitley of Grapeland spent
have tried making barrels out appointment at Slocum Saturday !Sunday. Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
of paper. The most successful night and Sunday. | Several of the young people Morris.
ones are built up of numerous Chester Martin spent Thurs-,of this community attended the. .Mr. and Mr.<. Jordan Tucker think of you each day and strive 
layers of .stiff paper, centered to- (lay night with Homer Little. party at Hubert tfenman’s Sat- .spent Sunday with Mr. and and to make heaven our home just as 
gether with some kind of adhes- Virgil Durnell spent Sunday I urday night. .Mrs. Harney Tucker. vou have done, without one doubt
ive. They are light, strong, wat- Sunday night at his aunt s, 1 Mr. and ^Irs. Cleveland Sadler j .MacDonald of Grapeland n** without one struggle
ertight and coat only about a ^̂ ‘ ®̂ns, |visited relatives at Gra|H‘l:im' ‘ ‘ ’  ‘  . . . . .

Lee .Martin .spient Friday night!Sunday, 
with his grandmother, Mrs. S. J. | Mr. ami Mrs. Burrow and Mr.s.

city of timber and increaaeed ett Thursday to take the teach 
manufacturing costs, have be- examination.
come quite expensive, inventors Rev. W’. R. Durnell filled his

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Howard 
visited relative.s near Denson 
Springs Saturday night

be made too.
Your loving wife and nine 

children, five boys and four girks, 
ind a host of grandchildren, shall

third as much as 
rels, size for size.

wooden
a 

bar-
.spent Sunday here with home " ’hen the last hour appears.

Dear father, thou art gone.folk.
Martin.

The mild cathartic action of 
Herbine is well liked by ladie.s. 
It purifies the .system without 
griping or sickening the stom
ach. Price, 60c 
Leaverton.

Trustee Election

Wade. L. Smith, George Shav
er and J. W. Howard were re

sold by D. N. elected trustees for the Grape
land school in the election held 
Saturday. The election was very

Normiui La.siter and children 
I .spent Sunday at the home of 
I Reagan Lasiter.
I Cleveland Howard spent Sat- 
' unlay night with Henyard Red
mond.

.A Tribute in Menuiry of Our 
Darling Husband and Father

You miss the best news in the quiet and a very small vote was 
paper if you do not read the ads. polled.

Dear hu.sband, thou art sleep- j 
ing beneath the cold, cold sod; we 

Miss Erie Lasiter is visiting know that you are resting from
her brother, Reagan Lasiter.

Off To The Pen

IS YOUR HEALTH
6RADDALLY SUPPIN67

latarcttn{ Experience of e Texas Lady Who Declares Tliat if More 
W<micn Knew Abont Cardoi Hey Would Bo Spared ,  

Much Sickness and Worry.

Yhe toils and strifes of life.
1 And over on the hillside green 
land gay a new grave is plainly 

______  j.seen where the loved oi.e has
ThirtvK.ne pristm«r, l.ft D al-'f™ ' the roirain,

las Saturday for the state p e n - ' " ' " t  " '“ hit. the lamb. . 
itentiary. Not a man am unyl Of course, we all have missed
them but had the chance-even ‘ hee, and the missing is greater

still, but we have given to the

but expect to meet again when 
the Lord shall call his own to 
come forth from the grave to 
live in that glorious resurrection 
morn.

Mrs. J. N. Tyer, 
and Children.

(Advert i.sement)

iaitt^ Chance for Lower Taxes

Speaking to the Pittsburgh 
Chamber of Commerce, the new 
Secretary of War, J. W. Weeks, 
said that the government is go
ing to nei*d .seventeen billion dol
lars in the next two years and a

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
of this place, relates the fotlowing Interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that she waa 
actually loaing her health:

"Health ia the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
•lipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and lake notice. *Iliat ia what 1 did 
■ome time ago when I found myaell in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I waaaotircdaadieltsoUfeleas 
I coutd hardly go at all.
' " I  waa ]uat no account for work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
M a o  weak I would have to aet it down 
before I ten tike I could Uit it lo the abeif. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my houwwork waa a task ahnoat kn- 
poMiMe to accompUsh.

'*1 wtt . . . nervous aad caaily upeat

I couldn’t rest well at nighSand was . . . 
just lifeless.

" I  heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided I had aorre female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui 
and began it  . .

"In a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment 1 taw aa im
provement and it wasn't long until I waa 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did my 
house Work.

"Lalerl took a twttle of Cardui as a 
took, lean recommcndCardulandgtad- 
ly do so, for It more women knew, it 
would save t  great deal of worry and 
akknesa.’*

'The enthueiaatle prdae of thouaande of 
other wooMo who have found Cardui 
helpful ahonld convineo you that It is 
worthtryliv. A ld r a n M a ia it  , _

as you and 1— to become a pros- ' .
perou.s, happy, law-abiding citi- C reator our ills and woes
zcn. Crime is the poorest paying “̂ bare, for He is our help, un- infinitely greater ta.sk than
business in the world.— Dalla.'< nothing e .se can o. was ever undertaken by anv na-
Time.s Heralil I tion in the world in time of

_____________  '  !?'''■« comfort There i.s no one. he added
, , .  ̂ 11 i_' and cheer, yet there was 011)3 one in finance th^tInstant Cure Found for Rabies . i,.. nowtvir «kiiiki in nuance, inai.

______  could heal thei, which he view the pro.spect with
did at his own will. more or le.-̂ s alarm, Perhap.s re-

Aou .suffered mi.sery untold, to the soldier Inmus, hv̂
misery that we cannot under- jt the height
stand, but amid v'our many suf ,,j- foUy to undertake new com- 
ferings it was with patience mitnients if they can be avoideil.

Hydrophobia may now be cur- 
ihI almost instantly by vaccina
tion and the u.se o4 a new serum, 
it is claimed by Profs. Marie and
Remliiigor, of the Paris Pasteur “I . . .  II . .1  II brave and true.Institute. Per.Hons so treated will
also be immune from further in- The Ixird sent a bles.sed death
.......................... .. - angel to take thee and to guidef«t,on . .t 1.  In expvritn.nt.
18 dogs were used, all of which 
were cured by the new method.. ing courts atiove. 

j Your place is vacant at the
--------------------  fireside, it is vacant at the family

Scholarship for Sale ;altar, it is vacant in the lawn and 
We have a scholarship in the meadow green, and far greater

Renew your subscription today

^ c k y T l o e r
mS vI ^

Tyler Commercial College, which 
we will sell to some young man 
or woman at a discount, 
tf The Messenger.

still is vacant home, but the 
greatest consolation were the 
words you spoke to me saying 
that you was ready when the

i
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A. H. LL'KER, Editor and

T R IN m  mVEK k i i t i .e s  
Reynard, April 4.— Cotton

Owner l** ”̂ '*'**  ̂ *̂ ***'*‘ »onU‘
_____planted before time and have

Ent«r«<l in the Postoltico every |t?i>tton up. RlKht at this time o f  
Thursday as second class mail matter season we are in danger o f  get

ting our work haiUy mixt‘<i—
arBSrjtil*TIO.N in  .tOVANt E;

I Year   ...................11.50
6 Months ____ ________ .76
8 Months ..................—  .40

Our Advertising Rates are reaaon-

icorn to plow, cotton to plant, 
corn to thin, gtK)bers to plant, 
etc.

I Overseer Murray fixeil s«.ime 
bad place.s in the road last week 

able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- arul one end of the road is in 
'•ished upon application. pretty fair .shaiH*.

Surveyor Ouinn and J. H. 
Subscribers ordering a change of Ko.s.ser were in our midst Tue.s-

address should give the old a . having been called bv the
as the new address. . , ,trustee.s to run the north and

we.st lines of our school tlistrict,
which gave us con.sitlerable moreOUR PURPOSE —It is the purpose 

of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, territory tha!l we thought we 
intellectual, industrial and political hail. This will ad«l quite a num- 
progress of Grapeland and Hou.ston to our .scholastits. The lilie.s

had never been run a.s calle<l for 
by the map and in taking the 
census, the enumerator had to 

'gue.ss at it.
In the election Saturday P. L. 

Fulghani and T. S. Kent'Jr. were 
re-elected trustee.s.

C. H. Bedzley came out with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. F. West Sun
day to spend k few days on the 
farm. They were accompanied

County. To aid us in this, every citi 
ten should give us his moral and 
financial support.

Phones— I'srmers Union System
Oflk-e  ................ ............  61
Residence ................. ........  11

THURSDAY, APRIL 7. 1921

TELL I S ARrtl T IT

It's big new.s in New York  ̂ «l»t. N. H. Phillips who made
when J. P. Morgan returns from 
a Eurofiean trip, and the pajH'rs 
devote column after column to it.

us a giKHl talk on the Sunday 
schcKil lesson. .NIr. Phillips is a 

I Presd yterian elder, and a strang-
But i.s isn’t of as much interest of us. but he imjire.s.s-
to Grapeland citizens as it is to •* ihble student and a
read in their home jiaper that a of the Lord,
former resident of the town is '̂ '̂ ■̂ ‘hiI program was ren-
here on a vi.sit, or that you are the satisfaction ot all.
preimring to pay a visit to .some- J- • Lrown. a new boy in si-hool, 
one in another .section of the from .lack .-Mien in
country. Home news holds first cracker eating contest by a ' 
place in this community, and al- close margin, 
ways will. That i.s why we want  ̂ h*h*s, wife and daught-'
to impre.s.s upon you the neces- little grandson were
sity of helping to gather that K’uest.s at the Kent home Sunday;' 
home new.s that your home paper Dougla.ss Beazley. 
may lay it before its readers. We Mrs. Herman Beaz-
want every personal item we can ^lurray and Miss Mc-
get. We want to know about all  ̂ were vi.sitors to Palestine 
the visiting that is going on in
the community, for every visit is Beazley has left us forj
of interest to someone besides fields.
the party making it. It takes.  ̂ tussle with
but a second or two of your,time week. Trust he will
to jot it down, or to keep it in ^  himself again,
mind and pa.ss it to .someone from Notwithstanding the fall in
this ortlce when you meet them old hens still continue
on the street. It may appear cackle. Mrs. Douglass Reaz-
to be a small item in your e.sti- forty dozen eggs to town
mation, and yet it may interest Saturday.
some far-away reader more than ____________
any other item in the paper. 
So it is going to help you by 
helping the whole community 
in which you live.

76th Birth .Xnniversary 
('elebraled

It is mighty encouraging to 
note that the Grapeland hens are 
once more on a normal basis of 
production.

Mrs. N. E. Spence, better 
known as “ mother,”  wr.* given 
quite a pleasant surprise by a 
Lost of relative) and friends on 
Thursday. Mer.-I;, .Tl, ihis being 
her birthday da" for the 7Gth

No sensible man would .swear
to the foolish things he .says dur- i ^̂ ĥen the crowd begun to drive 
ing a courtship and no .sensible |'P unl<>«ding ba.skets *f appetiz- 
woman would want him to. inge<Iibles, “ Mother” met them

u with a very surprised but wel-
Any man will let his wife have come greeting. When the noon 

money to spend rather than ar- hour arrived a long table, de- 
gue with her and lose both the corate«l with lioquets of ro.ses
argument and the monev.

We suspect that more men 
would join the church if it had 
some .sort of secret j>a.ss word and 
a grip

A whole lot of scenery in the 
country surrounding Grapeland 
wunild be a ko<k1 deal more at
tractive if we didn’t have to 
watch the ruts and chug-holes in 
the road.

Henry Ford .say.s he is going 
to invent a way to secure milk 
without a cow. We hope he will 
devote his energies in discover
ing a way to print a newspaper 
without type and ink.

and a birthday cake l>earing 7G 
tandles ami ev'or/thing an ap
petite could w’sh for to tat v a.s 
placet! on the sp.tctnis sc»ctiied 
porch, where evriyoiie hud a 
chance to partake of these g'wd 
things.

The afternoon w spent m 
plea.sant conversation and in 
giving good wishes to the hos
tess, all hoping that they could 
have the opjiortunity of surpris
ing her with an other birthday 
party.

She was presented with sev
eral useful and pretty gifts,
I Those present were: Mes- 
dames.M. S. Spence.A. B. Spence, 
S. N. Boykin, Minnie Miller, Rena 
jDoci^ry, A. H. Luker and son

The best stores throughout the country are*observing this 
Aveek as NATIONAL GINGHAM WEEK.,” and we 
have for our customers a wide selection of pleasing pat
terns in leading brands of fast color Ginghams, as well as 
other cotton wash fabrics at

15c, 22 l-2c, 35c per yard and up

SPRING WEARING APPAREL
The correct styles of the season 
are on display at this store for 
men. vvomen and children. We 
especially call your attention to 
our showing of—

—While Dresses for girls and 
misses.

—Wash and Play Suits for 
boys and girls.

—Early Summer Millinery.
We have received another shipment of ladies’ Low Shoes 
in the popular shades of brown and black, in oxfords, 
strap pumps and plain pumps.
We are endeavoring to help you reduce your living ex* 
penses by selling goods of the highest quality on the clos
est possible margins. In every department of the store 
you will be pleased with the values your receive.

We will Pay most for your Produce

COLUMBIA GRAFANOLAS AT PRE-WAR PRICES
COLUMBIA RECORDS, all » iz e . ............................. ,50c

"E 2” GRAFANOLA with automat
ic stop reduced from $ 1 20 to . $85.00

“ D 2”  GRAFANOLA with automat
ic stop reduced from $7 5 to . $60.00

"C  2”  GRAFANOLA reduced from 
$50 t o ......................................$45.00

Any Columbia Record in the house for ......................50c
I 50 different selections. Ask us for a list of 
what we have in stock. We pay postage on 
records sent through the mail. These include 
the latest March releases.

G o o r d ft  E . O a r  g e y  &
T H E -  S E R V I C E  F I R S T  S T O R E

Byron Maxwell and son, E. P. 
McCall and .son Homer .lones and 
daughter, (ieorge Scarl)orough 
and son, J. P. Royall, M. PL Dar- 
sey, and daughters, P'rank Lea- 
verton and daughter, George PL 
Darsey, J. R. Richards, and 
Mis.ses Mabel Boykin and Rena 
Ro.ss Richards and Mr. George 
Darsey ,Ir.

Reporter.

Mae Bean Dead

Pure bred Poland China male 
for service. P'ee $1.00.
2t ' -t- Arch Parker.

Mae Bean died at his home in 
the Oak Grove community 
Thursday evening Niarch 31, 
1921.

His remains were interriKl 
P'riday in the Parker cemetery. 
Religious services were conduct
ed by Rev. C. A. Campl>ell, and 
his liody was laid to rest by the 
Grapeland Camp of the Wood
men of the W'orld, of which order 
he had be<m a prominent member 
for several years. He served the

Camp us Counsel Commander 
for two terms.

Mr. Rean was reared in thi.s 
community and his friends are 
only limited by his acquain
tances. He was a member of the 
Baptist church.

He survived by his wife and 
several children; also his parents 
and several brothers and sisters.

Lewis Nance Murchison has 
returned from Breckenridge* 
where b« has been for several 
weeks.
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1 Columbia Grafanolas at pre-

LOCAL ITEMS war prices at Darsey’s.

1 C. L. Edniiston of Grockoll

Lost Hut Found

For wood ])hoiu* 
K, L. Fri.sby

was in the city Monday.

Dar.sey will'pay the postage on 
records you want mailed.

Oak
4t

IK)sts for .sale.
J. N. Perkins. Route 4.

A wonderful meeting occurred 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. VV. 

F. Melton on last Saturday morn- 
jiiiK when Mrs. Melton’s a^ed 
{father, Mr. Klbert Wells of Luf
kin came over to meet his u.sed 
;to be wife and

Clewis represents the 
dye works iti the state.

beat
I Is your 
!advance?

«..v. daughter, Mrs. 
subscription paid in Melton and mother. Such an

W. P,
in New

Traylor visited relatives 
Waverly Sunday.

All size rolunibia records are 
fifty cents at Dar.sey’.s.

' {event doe.s not happen only when
j ------------ — ■ I providence alone Koides the cir-
I Ladies, let ( ’ lewis have your cumstances. Mr. Wells, (more 
old silk dress, wai.st or skirt and commonly known by friends as 
coat suit and have it dyed. |Uncle Klbert) was left an orphan
I ---------------- - when but a small boy in (leorKia
; Miss Sarah Mack ( ’ rook of and was reared by a wealthy un-

I)rnorance is 
to some peojjle.

a Ki’eat ble.ssin>r

3t

Wanted
Team for its feed.

Hurtis Kolb, Rte. 1.

Aldine Lively of Percilla was 
tran.sactinj? busine.ss here Mon
day.

Mrs. Claude Keeland and son 
visited* relatives at Huntsville 
last week end.

Ross Brock of Livingston 
spent a few days here this week 
visitinjr his father, U. M. Bnak.

Crockett was the ^uest of 
Lucindy Dar.sey Sunday.

Miss

Single comb Brown L<*i<horn 
ejfK's for setting. Toe i>er 15.
*2t ^Irs. Ford Newman. R. 3

Kdgar .Spence of P»>st City 
spent several days here last week 
visiting relatives.

Registered Jersey bull for .ser
vice. Compare pedigree and in
dividual bulls before breeding.
4t C. C. Hill.

cle in Marian county, (ksirgia, 
who laid plans for u great future 
for .Mr. Wells by educating and 
training him up to his delight, 
but being disappennted in this by 
.Mr. Wells early marriage, his 

I uncle discarded him and deprived 
him of the fortune that he had 
laid away for his nephew. And 
'while yet a young man Mr. Wells

_____________  i realizing the difficulty in provid-
If your suit is sun faded, let » hou.sehold with the low

('lewis have it dyed for you. It price of labor in old Georgia at 
will make it l(K)k like new. Ithat time, left his wife with her

--------------------  {father, and came to Texas in
Markus .Anthony of Long^■iew isearch of better wages. His 

visite<i his parents here a few (.Mrs. Melton now) was
yays la.-it week. !<>»ly months old at the time he

____________ _ I'eft them, and after a time he
Miss Hale of Camilla is v i s i t - t r a c e  of^iis family, and 

ing her si.ster, Mrs. Jack Murchi-{married again to Miss Klsie 
son. W(»mack in eastern Trinity ('o.,

_____________  -where they lived happily togeth-
Mr. and .Mrs. Hal Lacy were fm' many years, raising a 

up from Crockett Saturday aft- ‘^mily of 7 Istys and two girls,
! most allernoon. I...... .........  residing near their
fathers home until the death of

Lumber Co.

When your car knocks it dam
ages it every time you run it. 
Have us locate and take it out.

Norman & Lively.

$1.50 and .$2.00 Columbia 
Records are only 50c at—

DARSEY’S.

Clarence .McCarty came in i 
Sunday from Port Arthur and; anil Mrs. O. T. Adams of mother .some 6 or 8 years
has his old job with Lea\eiton Palestine spent Sunday herewith Air. Wells again being left

relatives. ,alone w’ent to Lufkin to live and
_____________  ‘ get employment aHul by some

means Mrs. Melton, his u.sed to 
ibe little daughter in (ieorgia,
!found out from a neighbor, Mr. 
ij. B. Oliver that Mr. Wells was 
jstill living and after careful in
vestigation and correspondence 

I found he was really her father. 
 ̂ _  j Airs. Melton resided with her
I .Mi.ss Helen .Mc.Murphy of Pine mother and grandfather in
' Bluff, Ark., is here visiting her ^'forgia until she was married 
{sister, Mrs. William Alfred Riall. MoKon in 1887. Then
I Airs W’ells made her home with
' Cotton .Seed Wanted ^er daughter, .Airs. Aleltcm.

I am in market for cotton seed. T'̂ ’ oy moved to Texas in 1892. 
j  If you have any to sell .see me for bved near Grapelaud till 
prices. 11901, then near Crockett until

. „  - . . 1 Alessrs. N. H. Phillips and C-.J. H. Leaverton has returned u . . . . . . i **- Beazley of Croc-kett were in
from rranklin, where he spent i -m i  i •- .. . , Grapelaud Monday on business,a few months in the produce i
business.

Wanted
1000 boys age from 15 to 99 

years, to call at Clew’is’ tailor 
shop and let him take their 
measure for a spring suit.

Charles Kent of Wixidworth. 
La., was here a few days the 
latter part of last week visiting 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Kent.

Henry Dailey. 1903. They then moved to Ken-;
_____________  nard where they have been ever

J Notice |Since. Air. AV’ells of course not
I 1 have a Duroc boar on my i‘**’««ming that every^> ear or two j 
farm a mile north of town. Ser-1*’ *® daughter were com-

“JACK”
I have purchased the Farrar 

jack and will stand him at my 
place two and one half miles 
aast of Augusta. Fees $12.00.

J. B. Young.

I  vice fee $2.00.
2t Tucker Campbell.

John Tyer formerly of Percil
la, now of Palestine, was here

Hemstitching and Picoting
Buttons mdde to order. All 

work guaranteed.
(Miss) Zollie Kleckley, 

Crockett. Texas.

It’.s time to have your automo- 
Saturday on busines.s and meet- |))j|(> put in shape for the summer, and cried together until,
ing his numerous friends. .Mr. \V’e guarantee our work to be doubts were clear as to.
Tyer is engaged in the dairy : satisfactory. they were and they spent '
business. ' Norman & Lively. ‘’fveral of the happie.st hours of,

_______ their lives telling of the many.
has resigned his '^ 'b V  events and .strange haji- 

Shop

USE I)K. HE.S.S’ FOR LIVESTOCK
Instant l,ouse Killer fur 
mites, fleas, lice, etc.

Dr. Hess’ Worm Expellj  ̂
er is the be.st. 'fry it.

Let’s Diversity this Year
MORE THAN EVER

I.IVK AT IIOMB AS Ml'CH AS I'OSSMtl.K

Our gardens and truck patches should come fir.st, but by 
ail moans do not neglect the live.stock and poultry end of 
your busine.ss. The latter is still our ))ricipal asset, even 
though the price of eggs has gone down for the pre.sent.

Keep your horses, mules, cattle, hogs and poultry up to a 
certain standard by using DU. HKSS’ STOCK FOODS and 
DR. HKSS’ POULTRY PANACEA.

Smith &
DRUGGISTS

Ryan
CARBON USE KRESO DIP

Now is the time to rid to rid your stock of lice.
your farm of ants, (jlet and vermin of all kinds.
your Carbon here. It’s fine.

NOTICE—FROSTED!
Notice is hereby given that my pasture and Lake west of 

town is I’OSTED, and all persona are requested to keep out 
of same.

Sj)ycial permits will be given for picnics and other special 
occasions upon application to me.

Respectfully,

r -

ing nearer. Neither did they I 
even have a thought of him only | 
that he might have died in some, 
di.stant place long ago, but in-1 
.stead have Ijved within 20 j  
miles of each other for the.se; 
many years and did not know it. | 
.Mrs. Wells is feeble and almost | 
deaf, yet she at once recognized, 
her husband. Air. Wells. They'

Some Time 1
YOU WILL NEED:

A Doctor
A Prescription filled 
A good Drug Store 
And careful compounding

Then remember that we await 
your orders and will faithfully 
serve you.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

. J
I

Ready for Service 
G(H)d Jersey male now ready 

for service at our place in New’

Alton Frisby
job with the (^ity Barber 
and has taken charge of the Alur-

penings 
that (lod

and wondering why 
had been so good as to

Pro.spect community. Fee $1.50 dock re.staurant on .second street, Airs. A\ ells
__ E MOW 7 1 Wnllt? 1̂1.cash.

t f
Ed Aliisick. 

Webb Finch.

('harlie Dickey of Percilla suc
ceeds him at the barber .shop.

Wells is
170.— RatclifT Herald.

$100 Reward, $100
Tb# rtadrrs pf thli pap*r will b« 

pltMad to Uarn that Ihera U at Itaat 
ona draadad diaeaaa that aclanca haa 
bean abt* to cure In aJI Ita ataara and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh belnc sraatly 
Influancad 'oy conatitutlonal condlUona 
requirea conatitutlonal treatmant. Hall'a 
Catarrh Madicina la taken Internally and 
acta thru tha Blood on tha Muroua Sur- 
faiaa of the Syalcin thereby deatroylna 
tha foundation o f  tha diaaaaa, giving the 
patient atrangth by building up lha con. 
Btitullon and aaatating nature In doing ita 
work. The proprlatora have to ntt!?" 
faith In tha curatlea power of H ^ fa  
Catarrh Madicina that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falla 
to  cure Bend for Hat o f tsot^ n liU a .

AddreM r . J. CHKHKT A TO . Iviedo 
■old br  ell Druggtats, Tic.

For Sale or Trade 
3 nice young milk cows 

young calves for .sale or 
for hogs.
3t Texas Holstien Farm

with
trade

Stop That Itch
Use FRue Star Fkzema Remedy 

for French itch, eczema, tetter, 
ring worm, sores on babies and 
all skin diseases. Sold on a 
guarantee by Smith & Ryan, 
Grapeland, Texas.

Resolutions

Whereas, the Alissionary So
ciety of the Alethodist church 
haa lost one of its most beloved 
members in the |H?rson of Airs. 
Mattie C. Dar.sey, and 

I Whereas. Sister Darsey being 
the olde.st member of our .swiety 
had .seiTed well the interest of 
her church during the .several 
years of her membt*rship in the 

|.society, therefore be it 
! Resolved, that the soi’ iety ex- 
;press its appreciation of the life

--------------------  land service of Sister Daraey as
Let us put a set o f Hassler a member of this siK’iety as man- 

Shock Abaorliers on your F o r d  jifested in her regular attendance 
on ten day’s trial. They will

Kodakers
We print pictures with a 

modern electric printer. If you 
want your pictures at once mail 
your films to us.

Warren’s Studio,
4t C’rockett, Texas.

all its w’ork.
Re.soivcd further that our 

Christian regard and sympathy 
be extended to her husband ami 
children in this great Ivereave- 
pient that has befallen them.

Resolved further that a copy 
of these re.solutions be spread 
upon our minute book.

Airs, C. W. Kennedy, 
Airs. S. N. Boykin, 
Mrs. A. H. Luker, 

Committee 
(Advert isementj —

One of life’s inconsistencies: 
a mouse is afraid of a man and 

on its meetings, her ever readi- 'a man is afraid of a woman, and
make it ride ea.sy. 

Norman & Lively.
jness to respond when called upon 
and in her sustained interest in

a woTTtan is afraid of a mouse.— 
Wiggins (Colo.) Courier.

'-.I. ^ f >*?(•. •'

♦ *'■
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Thrift Habit Bringrs Ever-Increasing 
Happiness and Peace of Mind.

By S. W. STRAUS, American Society for Thrift

GROWING AND CimiNG 
SWEET POTATOES

I By E. A. MilU-r
I Sweet Potato Specialist, A. 
! M. College Extension 

Service

&
f t n ,  .1) ,1

The sweet potato is becoming ' 
a very important crop in Texas j 
and other Southern states since '

It it not easy to practii-e thrift after one has allowed onescdf to Ih*- 
come improvident. As St. Augustine said, “ Habits if not resisted siH>n 
become a necessity.”

But good habits S(xm become necessity just as liad ones do, and after the introduction of curing or 
the etart has been made in thrift praeticts, it not only becomes ea.sier as storage hou.ses. The crop is well j 
time goes on, but it brings an ever-inercusing reward of happiness and iadapted to well drained .sandy 
peaiv of miiiil.

The man who starts this new year with a definite resolution to save 
money and get ahead will find that b*‘fore he is far along in IV'Jl thest* 
fixed habits will aeeomplish far more for him than he ever dreamed ixmld 
be the ease.

He will find himwdf living in a bright, r world than ever before, and.

.soils, espt>cially in East Texas, | 
and fits in a diversified system 
of farming.

Before curing hoti.ses were 
used the sweet imtato was not 
profitable except on a small scale

in place of tlie ol.l sptxter of d.dit continually hanging over him, he will because they had to he dumped 
expiTienee the splendid exhilaration of getting alua.l.

Let this new year, so rich in opportunities, bring a firm resolve to 
pull yourself out of the old rut of thriftles.s ways. .Make of it a jKirtal to 
the temple of success.

In this endeavor your very first step must be a dcterniincd resolution 
to practice thrift.

Every mnn, v.’om.aTt m
worl^ 1ms “ Livt>r 'J'roulile ’ huine iiir.es. 
Mtiuy of them Die lr>int it tiva'. i-' 
realize it. Ko use ia t!iiL’. io .’ is
are learninp; In'ttiT. TI;'I'lisamlj liavo 
found out that i)r. Thachc'-'c I.r'rer 
and Blood Syrup v lll “ Liver
Troubles” . V\ ill koep ' Bo yels reen 
Mid the Blood l ieh Mid red. 1 on oucht 
to try this ol.J doetor’s ] i (•;•’,ev:pf 
before “ Liver Trouble”  ^̂et̂  ̂in its 
Iv work ou you—like it dal cu “ ifiii.”  
Oet it from your drug etoro.

The t'rossroads Helping the Cotton Market

on the market in the fall or stor-: 
ed in homemade banks, which 
was unsatisfactory. I

In growing .sweet })otatoes sue-1 
ce.ssfully there are .some things 
which should be carefully con-  ̂
sidered. Fir.st in growing slips j 
the potatoes should be carefully ! 
selected, di.scarding all that show 
any .sign of di.sease or insects, 
and the healthy ones should then 
be dipped for ten minutes in a so- Smith & Ryan

Druggists

The total cotton crop for (By J. H. Lowry)
last year, ju.st made public My plan for using the surplus
by the government census cotton and increasing the price lution containing one ounce of
bureau, amounted to over 13,- of the staple having been re- corrosive .sublimate to eight gal-
000,000 bales. If the total crop jetted, I cheerfully accept the Ions of water, in order to kill the . .i. ■ ............   i i.j. .i,..
this year amounts to one-third plan of the Dallas women. I know disea.se germs the outside of fully haiulled during harvesting and M. College
of what was gatheretl last year that if the tails ot all .shirts had the fxitatoes, which have not yet fy prevent bruising, as bruised storage hou.se. 
there will bt* weeping and wail- been increasexl eight inches in gone through the skin. This i.s potatoes are harder to keep than This is a type of house which 
ing and gnashing of teeth when length the cotton on hand would necessary as .some di.sea.ses, e.s- smooth ones and even if they is easily and cheaply operated 
*he prtwluct is placed on the mar- have bt'en used up ijuickly and pccially black rot, are doing i: keep in the curing houses they and all of our data on the sub- 
ket. Do the sensible thing— and riricei' would have advanced until great deal of damage. In .sections a,-e unsightly and hence hard to ject shows that it has kept pota-

sweet imtato

plant something el.se.— Lufkin the cotton gniwers would have where the sweet jHitato weevils 
Xews. rea|H*d rich profits; but the peo- are present it is ver.V imixirtant

The first of September we pie did not .see fit to .solve this that the seed potatoes are care- 
thought it might not be larger great economic problem in the fully selected and crops rotatinl. 
than 11,000,000 bales. The mid- way suggested by me, and .so 1 The land should he well pre
die of (X-tol>er convinced us that am glad to endorse the next best pared before the slips are plant- 
it would certainly fall below 12,- solution otfered. Ihe Dallas wo- ed, and in most ca.ses the use of 
000,000 bale*. The wind-up shows men want all the women of the .some fertilizer pays well and

sell. They should be plowed up toes with a smaller average loss 
deep to prevent cutting them and than any other of the other 
then carefully gathered in ba.s- types. This data also shows that 
kets, hampers or crates and con- expensive machinery is entirely 
veyed to the curing hou.ses in unneces.sary in a properly con- 
containers. structed curing hou.se.

The sweent ix)tato storage in- This type has plenty of natur- 
dustry has been growing fast al ventilation and is operated 
during the last few years and with the modern system ofthat it was over 13,000.000. This South to wear only cotton cloth- it is often nece.s.sary for

outcome, which is common, ing, until sunilus cotton is con- good yields. Two good methods |there are now’ 150 curing houses .school hou.se heating, consisting
serves annually to disx’ount in sumed and prices advance. My of prepuriitg the land are either in Texas ranging in size from 500 of one jacketed stove and a
the mill centers all esHimates plan is better, beiau.se it deals double bedding or flat breaking to 40,000 bushels and they have large brick flue with openings
and statements from the grow- with the unseen. No person can and then bedding. a total storage capacity of ap- at the floor for every 5,000-bush-
ing centers that the cotton crop look upon man and gues.s the In double bedding four deep pryximately 1,000,000 bu.shels. el unit,
will lie decrea.sed in acreage or length of his shirt tail. On the furrows are thrown together This, however, i.s entirely inade- In the fir.st place it is nece.s.sa-
reduceil in output. The South other hand the plan of the Dallas during the fall or winter the beds jquate to take care of the crop ry to grow healthy potatoe.s, for 
regularly and dependably raises women will cause the women of being three and a half to four;which is being raised in Texas some di.sea.se, particularly black 
too much cotton, constantly ad- the country deep .sorrow and feet apart. If fertilizer is u.sed it |every year a.s the federal crop rot, are doing a great deal of 
ding to the undigested surplus .some humiliation by taking from should be well di.stributed in the ie.stimates show that this .state damage. Black rot is the worst 
and keeping that .surplus in them the glo.ss and glitter and middle between the beds ten days ihas rai.sed a crop of about 9,000,- trouble in curing houses in Tex., 
competition with each .succe.s- con.sciousne.s.s of finer textures, to two weeks before the slips are OOO bu.shels during the pa.st two and for that rea.son all seed po- 
sive new crop. There was a But the plan of the Dallas women transplanted, and then rebed years and this year the acreage tatoes .should be carefully select- 
chuitge during the war, owing will do the work, and 1 heartily these middles. Just before the !jn sweet potatoes will very likely vd and treated against diseases 
to abnormal demands, but the endorse it. Let our southern slips are transplanted the beds|hc considerably increased. ss explained in the beginning of
war is over and instead of an ab- women buy only cotton clothing should be dragged off. Except j Sweet potatoes can be kept all this article. Potatoes should be 
normal demand for cotton we are for a year and the cotton surplus along the coast low beds are fall and winter and even into the dug before fro.st, and handled 
faced by no demand at all. The will soon di.sapj)ear. The women prefered. ’rte  vines are then ;spring months in good storage very carefully during harvest- 
world is .saturated with cotton, won t have to wear all this cot- more easily worked and .soil can houses. This gives a long season to prevent bruising, and the
It is for sale even in Europe at ton, either. The makers of silks,, be worked to the plant. This for marketing the crop, w’hich curing house should be properly
any old price, just as it i» in this satin.s and linens will see their method con.serves the moisture,. in turn prevents glutting o f the ioperated, according to directions

which the exten.sion .service at
be glad to

country. Today we are at the jbusine.ss dwindle away and in -1 which is important during dry markets, thereby stabilizing the 
crossroads in Dixie. If we go in quire as to the cau.se. When told weather. price and making the sweet pota- College Station will
for the u.sual cotton acreage, it that the .southern women are When the land* has been flat to a good profitable crop. jfurnish.
means that we have taken the wearing cotton clothing exclus- broken f'urrows should be opened The curing of sweet potatoes' 
road that leads to poverty, ively in order to get rid of the with a sweep, the fertilizer dis- is in reality a rather simple pro
squalor and perhaps a perma- big sui-plus of cotton they will tributed in the furrow, and then'cess, and consists of drying the' 
nently lowered standard of living go into the market, buy the cot- beds thrown up on top of the.se j potatoes to a certain extent with
If we quit cotton to the extent ton and bum it. It’s a fine sug- .nd dragged off ju.st before plant- a temperature of 75 to 80 degree.s i

Renew your subscription.

of reducing our planting as gestion. 
much as one-half, it will be our 
first .step toward permanent l>et-
terment, prosperity, .self-support A “ .system regulator” 
and self-re.spet't. If the men of medicine that piurifies

IS

ing as with the .system of double 
bedding.

On most of the sandy .soils, 
a which are the best adapted for

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Fahrenheit for about two weeks 
and after that keeping them dry
and cool (at a.s nearly around 55 Dental Examiner for the United 
degrees Fahrenheit as possible) States Public Health Service 

and sweet potatoes. It pays well to [During the curing and storage Hours:
the South who own the land and strengthens the liver, kidneys, u.se fertilizer as the yields are ^period the jx^tatoes usually lo.se a. m. to 12 m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

make the agriculture have no stomach and bowels. Prickly .Ash u.sually greatly iiicrea.sed. A very from 6 to 10 percent of moisture. Olfice Phone .3.36
more regard for their own inter- Bitters is one of the he.st of satisfactory fertilizer i.s a mix- depending upon their condition ............... *of the he.st
cst than to raise another 13.(MK)- these. It drives out unhealthy ture of three parts of IG per cent When dry and the skin also be-
000 bale cotton crop they will condition, promotes, activity of acid pho.sphate and two parts of coming somewhat tough and
prove them-selve.s exactly what lK>dy and brain, restores go<Mi cotton .seed meal applied at the leathery.
they are suspected by the cotton apix tite, sound sleep and cheer- rate of at least 300 to .500 iM)unds A .sweet potato curing house
speculators of being—«ome-thing fill .spirits. Price $1.25 per bottle, per acre. should be well built and have

di.stinctly uncomplimentary. —  Smith & Ryan Special Agents. The potatoes should receive ample facilities for ventilation in
State Press. _____________  frequent shallow cultivation un- order to be able to maintain the without an Abstract showing

_____________  til the middles are covered with nece.s.sary conditions in the Perfect title. Why not have

Res. Phone................... 335
207 1-2 Main SL 

PAI.E.STINE, - TEX.AS

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land

As clear as the purest water vines similiar to cultivating corn, house. They may be built of lum- abstracted and your
Children who have worms are is l.iquid Borozone, yet it is the By u.sing low beds and cultivat- her. hollow tile, brick, etc. titles perfected? We have the 

pale, sickly and peevish. A dose most powerful healing remedy ing .soil to the plairts most of the There are number of different Only 
or two of White’s Cream Vermi- for flesh wounds, sores, burns weeds between the plants can be types of curing houses in Texas
fuge will clear them out and re- and scalds that medical science covered up and this method does but the one which the A. andM!
store rosy cheeks and cheerful has ever produced. Try it. Price, [away with most of the tedious extension service prefers and is
spirits. Price 35c. Sold by D. 30c, 60c, and $1.20, Sold by D. N.|hoeing. recommending for the larger

complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

N. Leaverton. I Leaverton. The potatoes should be care-j houses, is known as the Te.xas A.
J. W . Y O U N G

Crockett, Tcxm
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The Ideal Way 
to Shop

Progressive, prosperous business and pro
fessional men and women know the impor
tance of looking well.

Clothes play an important part for good in 
everyone s life. It would be stupid to spend 
hours each week in shopping from store to 
store, looking until weary for the particular 
garment that will help you toward success.

The higher up the man or woman the less 
time there is in which to do the necessary look
ing around. A  big opportunity may be lost in 
the time necessary to match the tie or dress.

Merchants prefer the business-like pur
chaser. It is a great saving to them to have a 
customer who knows what he wants.

The advertisements in this paper are an im
portant help to the people who would look well

The merchants appreciate the quality of 
the customers that our ads attract.

' w o i i l d L  n o t  d a r e  

d i s a p p o i n t  y o v i

Our reputation for prompt and efficient 
service in cleaning, pressing and repairing 
clothes is unexcelled.

Try us and find out that your clothes will 
look better and wear longer. Our method of 
pressing clothes is the Hoffman sanitary way, 
which renews the cloth.

We Call for and Deliver

Wonderful Opportunities

There has never been a time 
when the advantages of educa
tion and training fur business 
were more clearly demonstrated 
than now. Some firms are reduc
ing their payroll, either in sal
ary or in number of employees,  ̂
to ket>p pace with the return to 
normal prices and the general 
retrenchment in the business | 
world following the period of 
war-inflation. Naturally, the first 
class of employees to be cut are ' 
the untrained workers. The high ' 
salaried executives, the trained 
men and w’omen who hold the re -, 
sponsible |)osition.s, are the last 
to have their salaries reduced 
or to be left off the payroll.

Ambitious young people want 
to be in the latter class, the em
ployees who are most valuable 
to a firm, who draw the best ■ 
salaries and are the last to he 
released in stringent time.s. You 
want to be a trained worker. Will 
you devote years of hard labor 
at low pay to gaining your train
ing thru experience, or will you 
invest a few months time in ac
quiring the mo.st thorough.prac- 
tical and complete training that 
can be had in Bookkeeping.Sten- 
ography. Cotton Classing, Busi- 
ne.s.s Administration and Finance 
in the largest busine.ss training 
institution in America, the Tyler 
Commercial College? Such bus
iness training not only insures 
you a good salary from the day 
you complete our course, but op
ens up to you the unlimited op
portunities for promotion that 
can only be found in the business 
world. FN-ery opening for a Book, 
keeper. Stenographer, Telegraph 
Operator, Cotton Classer or 
Private Secretary is an opening 
for a positon higher up if you 
make the most of it, and will 
place you in a business office un
der big business men at a good 
salary as soon as yon complete 
a cour.se with u.s. Opportunity 
knocks but once at each man’s 
door; can you afford to pass this 
one up?

The thoroughness of our 
courses is indisputably proven 
by our enrollment last year of 
4483. No inferior school ever 
built up and held a large patron
age. Business men recognize our 
students as capable, which is 
proven by the fact that they call 
on us every day for graduates to 
take positions in their offices; 
we have placed a hundred or 
more with each of several large 
concerns.

Fill in and mail cou|)on below 
for free catalogue, containing in
teresting .stories of the success 
of many of our former students.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

Raise More Hogs
It is said that “ if all the hogs in Texas were' 

one big hog he would be able to dig the Pan
ama Canal in three roots.”  Let s reduce the 
cotton acreage and raise hogs enough to dig 
the Panama Canal in two “ roots.”

Our forefathers always said with plenty 
of hogs and hominy we had a living. Today 
with plenty of cotton without the hog and 
liominy we have a hard fight for a living.

Raise hogs, chickens and produce; econo
mize and save your money and deposit it with 
The Guaranty State Bank.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cathier.

LIBERTY HILL HAPPENINGS

ik\TCHl

Smith and Ryan

‘Get Bergdoll” Drive

Byron Moore had the misfor
tune to lose a fine hor.se last 
week. The cause of its death 
is not clearly knowi\, but we pre
dict there will Ih* more horses to

Wonders of the I.aw

A Belgian paper tells of a wo
man living at Mona who is de
nied a marriage licen.se because 
she does not know her name, age 
or birthplace, and therefore "has 
no legal existence.” The case is 
analogous to that of a man nam
ed Mahoney who was hanged 
some years ago. When the pri.son 
physician pronounced him dead 
the body was cut down and de
livered to relative*. Life w’as not 
extinct however, and a few hours 
later the man was quite himself

again. He was shot by a mur
derer .some time afterwani, but 
the assassifr could not be brought 
to justice because, as the court 
.said, “ Mahoney was legally dead, 
and therefore could not be killed 
i.subsequently by anybotly."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

To cleanse the blood, streng
then the kidneys and regulate 
the stomach, liver and bowels, 
Priekly Ash Bitters it a remedy 
that has proved its worth. It 
promotes activity in body and 
brain. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Smith & Ryan Special Agents.

(Delayed)
Liberty Hill, Mar. 28.— Easter 

Sunday was a plea.sant day for 
everybody, .seemingly. A large 
number attendeti Sunday School 
and enjoyed the excellent le.sson 
as well as the .sermon by Bro.
Henry Holcomb on the subject of
th,- .;curr«-tio„. In th . aft êr- BerptolTca,, ■» a dia-
n.mn the »e,»trate claa-aea had goverment and an
Kasler egg hanta at the homea 5,000,000 men who
of Bynm Mm,re. Mr, Mar,- ( uU
ler, F. B. Ramey and A. H. Hoi- a ithe American laegion in re-
*^* '̂*’ questing the war department to

take action for the extradition 
from Germany of the draft evad
er and for the relea.se of the two 
.Americans implicaliti in recent
attempts to kidnap him over 

die it people are not very cau- ^^ere
tious about feeding, for there is _____________
.so much rotten corn.

We were very glad to have 
dcnry Holcomb and Jim Holcomb 
of Alto with u.s last F'riday night 
|and Saturday morning.
! D. FI. and Marvin Holcomb,
'together with Mrs. J. B. and Joe 
Miller Young, visited relatives 
n Alto Saturday.

Jess Moore and family spent 
Sunday visiting the home of Tom 
Breeze at Glover.

Dudley Davis is spending a 
few days in Conroe where he is 
attending a meeting o f Methodistff 
ministers.

Mes.srs. Joe Felders and Urban 
Speers spent Saturday night 
with friends here.

New ('omet Dlscevered

F'rom Cape Town comes the 
news that Astronomer Reid has 
found a comet. It is of the ninth 
magnitude and i» therefore not 
yet visible except in a very large 
telecope. It is located in the con- 
.stellation of Capricornus. This 
constellation appears in our sum
mer skies, low down toward the 
south, but it is not visible in this 
latitude at this time of year.

Name
Address

After a long winter the sys
tem becomes filled with impuri
ties caused by dry, strong diet. 
In hot weather these impurities 

j A number of young people sickne.ss. Get rid of .hem
] were delightfully entertained taking Prickly .Ash Bit-
I Friday afternoon with a sun.set *** remedy that men
:supper near the home of Mr. H. the blood, liver
|T. Davis, after which thev at- 
lattendod a party at Mr. J. H.
i .Moore’s. Saturday night there jier bottle. Smith & Ryan
.was a candy breaking at Mr. J. ^̂ P̂ ’̂**** Agents.
C. Smith’s that was well altond-

Mastiidon Skeleton Found heartily enjoyed. Wages Reduced in Packing Plant

Dr. Gidley, o f the Smithson 
ian Institution, with a party of 
other scientists recently discov
ered the skeleton of a mastodon 
near Benson, Ariz., which was 
smaller than the average, it is 
.said. The remains of a .sea turtle 
about seven feet long was also 
uncovensi near the bones of the 
rynstodon.

I
.Almost Back to Normalcv Aliout 100,000 men in the pack- 

ing industries accepted a reduc-
I ---------- tion of wages after the new Sec-
! It is announced at Washington retary of Labor, Mr. Davi* had 
that Great Britain is now impor- recommended it. The agreement 
jting as much wheat as before the ends in September. The reduc- 
|\var, Germany nearly as much, tions are 12V4 per cent, on piece- 
jSnd Holland and Belguim only work and 8 cents an hour f >r 
half. itime workers.

Self-Reliance the Need

Success in life may be nearly 
always measured by the smour.t 
of in!tintice .show7i in do'.nr* on*'' 
work The con' ucring and Ic 'at- 
i ig foirc mu.st come from within. 
—Thoman A. Fldison.

Stop T h ose  
Backaches!

Rtcharhrt oflro iadicatc kidney trou
ble. To >io|> thrtn, put your kidncyi 
and bladdrr in normal, baalthy co «d - 
tioB arlth nOBO Kidney A Bladder 
RcBMdy. No other prrparatioa acta

ao quickly, turely or pcrmanrcitly. 
Hundreda hare teatibed to tbit won
derful power. No alcohol, no harmful 
druca. $1J0 th« bottle at all dru( 
atorca.
Hob# Mod. M ff. Co.. Sbrarapart, La.

IQdrM>yiSd^^Led^

S M I T H  &  D r u g g i a t s

J.
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THE CKAPELAND MBSSBNGEK, GRAPBtiAND, TEXAS

JAS O. RITCHEY POST 215

American Legion 
Minstreis

15-

FRIDAY
APRIL 16

SATURDAY
—Featuring—

JAS. M. Gll-BERT in "My Little Home-made 
Still."

WESLEY WOODARD PETE MURCHISON 
"Klever Kid Kut Ups."

M. E. DARSEY, "The Orator at Large"
HER.MAN MURCHISON, in "Sweet Mama 

Tree Top Tall.”
GEORGE E. DARSEY JR., "Room 202," as

sisted by 22 pretty girls, and especially 
featuring—

FRED J. NEWLAND, in "Swanee."

O C CU P A TIO N  FOR BLIN D .

Siluv ail ailHm.'C-riai'hine op<‘ni- 
tfir looks at tlie koys after
1k> lias la'fotiu' faiiuliar with them, 
it is evi<l(“iit ihat hiimliiess iunmI b«- 
MO insujHTahie bar to the use of 1 
MK-h au iiistruiiu'iit, savs I’opuiar i 
Mi‘ctu»iiii"s Maifaziiu*. To n-inove j 
wliat ohstaeies tluTi- are, a blind in
ventor m ralifiTiiin has dovisi'd an 
nitarhnunt with whirh ho is able to 
operate an addin;; niaclune, and 
read ids totals without trouble. An 
auxiliary keyboard is mounted on 
two parallcjl rods alsive the n*<ular 
keys, ami tlie cover >;biss is n'lnovoil 
from the totalin;; dial.

PILGRIM  STA M P ISSUE.

Pil;H'dn tenantriiarx’ ixminiemo- 
rative }H>sta*r»* stamps were an- 
iiomiiismI reivntly by the IVist Odin' 
deparlmeiit. The stamps are issiietl 
in three denominations, 1 i-sMit. in 
iinsm. showin;; the Mayflower; ?• 
cent. red. “ Landing of the Pil
grims.” and .V«-ent, blue, “ Signing 
of the Compact.”

Writes all Book for 
Cancer Patients

Our Honor Roll

The followinK have our thank.s 
for their subscription: 

book which should be read, Qrapeland— R. T. Murchi.son, 
by every person suffering from Wherry, H. S. Harrison,
cancer has been published by Dr. ^uce. R. B. Edens, Milo
O. A. Johnson, eminent cancer gullivan, Rev. G. H. Farmer, 
specialist. This remarkable Ixsik Dunhan, W.
tells the truth almut cancer and w . T. Cox, G. C. Howard. Johnnie 
its treatment without cutting.

Dr. Juhns<.n is today one of o—Samp.son Tver, IMiss
the toremo.st in the study of can- Burden, John Luce,
cer. He conducts in Kansiis City. y  Durnell. Sim
.Mo., a large, fully esiuippiMl Re-

Annoyed.
llkt* 1 sliii|ily I’wii't be sail 

j ■«'<1.” said 1‘ltHldiiig
“ QuU your Job mitmIiiT*
“Yp*. If giU i>n my n«Tves.”
“ NV'liafa the trouble?”
“Tht* hours m*l s<» sliort that Pd 

no nn>r*« than got lnU‘r«>Kt«’«l In my 
work w-Ih*ii tlif wlilstle blew' for quit- 
U r ’ time."

‘ f

.search l.almratory, and has 
treated many sufferers in the 
past *20 years. This treatment 
is entirely mm-surgical. as the 
knife is not useti at any stage. 
F‘urelv nu'dicinal measures only

Route 4— W. F. West. 
Huntsville— Miss Lucile Kolb. 

(By W. H. Kolb.)
Crockett, Route 1— D. C. Mc

Carter.

T H I S  F A S T  
A G E

In which we live requires that we exercise the 
utmost care in economy with our financial 

dealings. The man who is not 
carefully looking.after his finances 
will some time rue the day. We 
are ready at all times to assist you* 

in any possible way to better your financial 
condition. We believe a hank account is a 
good check on extravagance.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, Cathier

LesH Cotton the Safer Plan The News From Toad Mountain

O N E W A Y  T O  DO IT  
*'1 don't tee how you can afford te 

run an automobile."
“ Eaay tnough . W e 've  quit e a tin f 

m e a t”

Augusta— W. H. Holcomb, Sr., 
a r e  cmpIoy..d; t hat is. t vternal „  Holcomb Jr. j

Percilla— R. K. Sullivan.
Dalla.s— Mrs. Ora Barrett. 1

applications to destroy the can
cer and iiitenial medication to 
purify the blood. Hundreds of 
I-tients testify to the succe.ss 
of the John.son Laboratory.

“ Cancer Truths,” Dr. John
son's b<Mik. w ill be sent free to

Nothing Like Style. 
bh**‘U a car to rida a tlock

If her (In im Is not In 
ltt*( lt*t ht*r <ton the latt »l  fn  k 

And Rite'll r*»i>t It many a mile.

any sufferer or frienil. Delay

C> lorado City— A. I*. Tims. 
Rotan— Lilt her Campbell. 
Comanche—J. J. Shaver. 
Salmon— W. L. Craig. 
Texarkana. Ark.— Mack Mar-

Going Up.
".Tonkins Is A'ciiiiiK ti' be .stuiiethlnic 

o f  H s<« lal rllnili.T
"Y.-s why .Icnkliis wtuilil evrii try to 

iiiHkf bis wiiy u|> HU Ic.v starx'I"—I'lir- 
tiN>ns MiiKa/liie.

should be avoided. Address Dr. 
(). Johnson. Suite .">t>0. IJ’21 
Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Colored— H, W. L, Shepherd, 
J. X. Perkins, B. W. Burns, 
Route 4; Ike Potts, Graiieland.

The latest report of the census At the Aid Society meeting 
bureau shows that the south Monday evening Mrs. Peabody 
produced last year i;L-LG.'>,754 informed the members that she 
bales o f cotton. It was approxi- heard Mrs. Bradley mention that 
mately 2,000,000 bales more than Mrs. Wilbur’s hu.sband had told 
was produced in 1919, and the Len Woodard that Joe Hume’s 
sixth large.st crop on record. old maid sister imparted the in- 

This crop would not have been formation to Mrs. Meinnis that 
more that'the world could ab- she had it on good authority 
sorb had conditions been normal, from Mrs. Hite that Dell Bart- 
but with Europe’s buying power ley hud picked up from the con- 
curtailed, it has been nece.s.sary versation at McNutt’s .store that 
to hold a large part of this crop Postmaster Norton was of the 
out of consumption channels, opinion, from a chance remark 
The burden of holding the crop made by Lettie Martin in the 
has fallen on the producers. po.stollice Saturday, that Mr.s.
The time has arrived for prep- Wilson made no bones of the fact 

uration of land for planting of a that Caswell’.s new’ nired girl was 
new cotton crop. What will the ready to go on record and swear 
farmers do? Gamble with the I that .she unintentionally got an 
future, hoping against hope that! ear full from two children of 

^  .something will happen to stimu-iLink Ober’s ne.xt-door neighbors
to the effect that the real cause

Accounting fo r  It.
"1 lii>ar \oiiug Kly»‘r In going tr»

form. Thrv hh.v iio Is Uhh.i brok.." late demand, or slash the acre- 
"I Mui>iM>s«* that Is iiif ri-n(on >«* ,age and devote more attentionlofAbnerFaston’sa ttack ofloco-

wauia to im*nib___________to other crops? I motor ataxia was an incurable
[ With the census figures before [ knothole in his wooden leg. Floss

Odd New.s Items

Mongul, the thorough-bred 
Airedale belonging to Harry

Our Navy and England

Great Britian is just awaken-

Tho Anawor.
**i!e Hsktsi a lot of qii.-ations about them, it would seem the intelli- McN. Cunningham has been de- 

If* n not legated to run the rumor down,
“iHii he get h rai egorbai repiyT jdifficult to decide which course ,and found that it was started by

-----------------------  I  to pursue. Conditions in Europe j  Wesley Woodard, who was out
Kiser motor car dealer of New yoa X^wing noticeably bet- 1 hustling business for Clewis, the
('astle, Pa., is sjairting tw*o large Lnited States will have the |>ro|H>s«.4i f*»r his *iaugiiter?' ter. iVith a red revolution, in-Tailor.

"I <ii«in t gel ttear enough; 1 pro- volving a general strike, threat-j ------------------------------------
pos.<i by __________ ened in Germany, the outlook fori At The BaptLst Church

H er Order. resumption of normal trade in The ladies of the

molars made of pure gold. 'greater xXavy, if pre.sent work 
Mogul lost two of his teeth in continues, 

a fight, and Kiser ordered them' Knglish par>ers express
replaced by a 1<kh1 dentist, who ■ alarm,  .so long accustomed 
claims they are the largest he has that country been to the idea 
ever made. The dog was given ^bat it must always “ rule

«a«'ryour V if<

"•►fi*-ri. with w bat you might vail • 
t h e  ' "cartliliig  gliiiivv."

ihloroform in order to have the 
teeth in.serted. but is how able to 
< he\v a IhMU' es wsdl us ever.

Value of Politeness

W. E. Holmes o f Palestine j 
.spent Sunday afternoon here 
with his triends.

w a ves . I

Others expre.ss confidence that ; 
the American Navy will never be 
used aggres.sively agidn.st. any | 
country and “ least id* all against ,

----------  Kngland." But on account of the '
Because a prisoner just sen- Irish question they are plainly t 

tenced to 10 years spoke pleas- uneasy.
jintly to the elevator man in a.sk- _____________
ing to be taken down and to the 
turnkey in asking to have the 
miter diwr openeil ht was sup- 
p.i<i d to be a visitor and |H*rmit- 
teil to make hi.- es« ape from the '
St. Louis city jail—another tri- A doughboy had just got back 
butc lo the piasUcai value of home fmm war, and he was lun- 
polilcness as an allround a.-.set. ching in a cafeteria when an old 
— St. Louis GlolH’-Demoorat. lady in the next chair leaned ov-

----------------------------------- ------- or and said: " 1, too have a soldier
3 Per Cent Real K.-̂ tate Luan.H .s<m. young man, and a lucky one 
Under supt*rvision of Insurance at that. Would you believe it? 

and Ranking Commi.ssion .My boy went through the war 
of Texas. without a sg;ratch?”

THOS. R. COLLINS and CHAR- ‘-Gee lady,” said the dough-
iboy, ‘ ‘spill us the n«me of his in
sect powder, will ye?”

go thmurh c;ermanyi.s considerably dimmed will have charge of the
for the present, at lea.st. France n,„rning sarvice Sundav. The 

'and England are making «I«w , will preach at Letexo. It
headway. World conditions are j, j,<>ped that the entire member, 
clearly unfavorable to the pros-^ ^^ip will attend. The evening 
jpect of a revival of cotton de- .̂ ^ v̂ice will be held at the usual 
jmand on a large .scale this year, and the pastor will preach.

“ L T ? !  T'he program for the morning 
service will be as follows:

N O T IN T H E  SAM E CLASS 
Mugger, the Load, “at LIborty," 

You oeem to conoidtr mo a morg 
ham.

■oakar, tha Agant; Mora Ilka a 
apararlb. H am s ara worth oavanty 
canta a pound.

in cotton and run the risk of 
i  reaping another bumper crop 
This year would appear at this 
Itime to be the height of unwis
dom. It would be only increaa- 
|ing the supply of a commodity 
! which, though needed, the 
I world is not in a position to buy 
in normal quantities.

Subject, ‘‘The Place of the 
W. M. U. in our Church Pro
gram.”

Chairman, Mrs. Tyer.
The purpose of the W. M. U„ 

Mrs. T. S. Kent.
Our local missions, Mrs. Ed- 

ington.

.LES JONES, AGENTS, 
Crockett, Texas

Silanca Would Bo Goldan. 
S<i:nr deem It policy

Tu think b-forr they e|>«ak 
If eome nthrr man did llkvwlaa 

Thry'd h« allcnl for n w*ek.

Our foreign missions, Mrs. 

hopes and plans, Mrs.

dill"W h y  
tor

"ronalh ly  lx>vanM> Hvnrjr 
In ctnippInK a rem ark."

Until Europe gets back to 
work it will be dangerous for the ' Eaves.
Southern cotton farmer to stake ' Qur 
his all on cotton. A little cotton iyyer

_________ , ‘ 5̂ ^̂  I will fill my reguliir .ppoint-
■i.in... irtrit li.nrj np irectiy into the living of the fer. ment at Latexo thli week end,

mer will be a eurer bet thi. ye.rlpre.ehin« Saturday night, Sun-

Tha Raaaen.

pertiMod than the

Tha Kind.
"Do they pair taxoa i>n Mtlea of na 

hlllir In Kutflaadr 
"If  th<>> il*. 1 auppusc a 

Saya a ‘Blr’ taa.”

W..W1 one-crop plan. The | com ing and Sunday evening at 
specter of starvation or finan-l3 ;3ô  
cial ruin will not then appear!
jnext winter, whatever turn the 
cotton irwrket may take.— Hous
ton Post.

Fred Newland, Pastor.

Is your subscription due? 
Look at the label
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